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UndergroundRailroad
Law to ProtectHistoric Sites

The bathroom in the basement
of the historic Michigan Street
Baptist Church in WesternNew
York looks like any other
bathroom until you remove the
picture frame on the eastwall.
There is a hole in the wall
behind the picture. And beyond
that, a secret room where
hundredsof runaway slaveshid
on their way to freedom in
Canadain the years before the
Civil War. Other sites around
Buffalo and elsewhere have
beenbuilt over, destroyedor
torgotten. Becausethey were
secret rooms, underground
tunnels, barns and makeshift
docks on river banks, the sites
were not always easy to
identify for historical purposes.
But new statelaw will revive
the history of the Underground
Railroad in New York and
protect and mark theremaining
sues,artifacts and paths. The
"Freedom Trail" legislation,
signedinto law by Gov. George
Pataki at the Michigan Street
Baptist Church last October, is
the first in the nation aimed at
nreservinc the historv of the
Underground Railroad. On the
lederal level, U. S, Rep. Louis
Stokes, CD-OH- ), is leading an
effort to craft legislation for a
national Freedom Trail
program. In addition to sending
a copy of the New York
legislation to each of the other
49 states,Stokes submitted
bill to Congresslast May. It has
yet to comeup for vote.

NationalStrokeStudySeeks
Black Participants

African Americans are nearly
twice as likely as other
Americans to suffer anddie
form' a stroke, according to the
National Stroke Association.
Yet most publishedclinical
stroke studies include only a
small proportion otffican-America-n

subjeclsfTnis has left
many important questions
unanswered.Now, the African-America- n

Antiplatelet Stroke
PreventionStudy (AAASPS),
the
first national program to
exclusively addressstroke
prevention in the African-America- n

community, has
enrolled its 600th patient,
bringing it one-thir- d of the way
towardsits goal.
Researchers are actively
seeking 1,200 more patients
across the U.S. to participate.
The study is
sponsoredby the National
Institute of Neurological
Disorders and Stroke of the

National Institutes
of Health. For information on
stroke or to enroll in the study,
call the National Stroke
Association
hotline at 800-STROK-

PaulRobesonExhibit Opens
in New York

In commemorationof the 100
anniversaryof the birth of Paul
Robeson, an unprecedented
exhibition of his life, artistry
and ideasopenedat the New
York Historical Society on
April 1. Titled "Paul Robeson:
Bearerof a Culture," this is the
largestexhibition of Robeson
memorabilia ever shown to the

'public. Included will be
unpublished photographs,
manuscripts,diaries, recordings
and programs as well as
sculptures, posters and
costumes from the vast
collection owned by Paul
Robeson,Jr. It will also feature
audio-visu- al stations featuring
previously unavailable footage
and recordings.The son of
former slave, Robeson first
gained national attention as an
undergraduate at Rutgers
University where his was one
of only two Black students.He
would win the Phi Beta Kappa
scholastichonorsas junior,
wet a twe time an

football playar. He completed
Columbia Law School in 1923
but chose careerin the
performing arts.His taieals as a
siajer and performerbrought
him iatenuttional stardom and
provided aplatform from which
I looke out aboutracism.
Aftpr concluding its New York
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Robertsvs.Texaco:

TheBookTexacoDid NotWantWritten
By Dorothy R. Leaveil

President.National NewspaperPubHehersAssociation
Justwhan Tsxaoo Is perhapsfesllna secure that It hasweatheredthe storm of adversepublicity of mora than a year aao

associatedwith the revelation of tapes....tapes filled with racist statementsand the awarding of a $176 million settlementfor
employment racism, the companyIs now facedwith the public ailing of Inside facts that It probably would have been happier if

tney were neverrevealed. But sorry Texaco and I am really not sorry.. Ban-Elle- n KODerts tens it an ana tens it

well In the just releasedbook, "Roberts vs. Texaco"
It is easvbut comoellina rsadlnaas Bari-Elle- n tells heratorv from earlv childhood until the settlement.
Not only doesshe let us into her childhood whereshe revealedthat her mother early on had high expectationsof her. Shesaid

that her motherhad instilled within her the "sensethat I could do it," Bari-Elle- n said in an interview in Chicago. Armed with this
senseand not wanting to squander"my gins, my blessings,has been thebasisof her life-Io- nq achievementsanddetermination.
She is quick to say that the publicity about hercaseand the otherplaintiffs centeredaroundthe tapes....but she saidshe did not

sueTexaco for name-callin-g, snesued themfor employment discrimination. Sheaddedthat thetapes"validated their case.
She concludedhowever, the real motivation for Texaco's settlementof the casewas the billions of dollars it lost on the stock

market and otherinvestmentsasa result of the suit.
She said that herneed to tell the story, a story with a backdrop of debateon the need for affirmative action, was basedon her

hopesof assistingothers in similar circumstances,and perhapscan help provide a level playing field for otherssuffering from the
sametype of discrimination. Texacowas perhapsalso securebecausein a first six-mop- th assessmentof Itsplan" for
improvement in companypolicy andactionsit allegedly show improvement. Roberts
feels thatsix monthswas too prematureto measurea difference, quickly adding that shehopedit hadchangedso that It can be a
role model for othercompaniesto emulate. J(

In this book she notesthat Rev. JesseJacksonof RainbowPUSHandthe National Association of Colqred People(NAACP) was
not initially interestedin their case,but shesaid shegives Jessecredit thatoncethe tapeswere revealedhewasableto attachan
agendahaving to do with minority outreachcommunity concernsandcultural eventsthat their suit did not address.Shedescribes
a breakfastmeeting that thoseof us who have workedwith PUSH and Rev. Jacksonknow too well.

I had a personalinterest in the book sinco I met with PeterBijur, CEO of Texaco along with Rev. Joe Lowery, then Presidentof the SouthernChristian LeadershipConference
and representingthe Black LeadershipForum, of which hewas Chairperson.I personallyexpressedmy doubtsto Rev. Lowery, Rev. JesseJacksonand Kweisi Mfume when they
accepteda "plan" from Texaco that thoseof us that representedthe Black LeadershipForum (BLF) werenot privy to the plan'sdetails. However,my unreadinessdid not preclude
the abovenamedpartiesfrom making a big announcementof the acceptanceof Texaco's plan in Washington, u.C. at the National PressClub.
The reading of the book was"deja vu" for meand the businessencountersI experiencedin dealing with advertising for the African-America- n press4pllowing the revelation of the

tapesand themeeting I attendedwith the BLF.
The book, publishedby Avon Books in New York City, revealsas they describedit in press

information "'New' NEWS." Items-highlight-ed are:
How Texaco tried to stop Bari-Elle- n Robertsfrom writing this book. How Texaco couldhave madethe lawsuit go away for as little as$30 million Instead of $176mlHlon.
The existenceof a "Deep Throat" inside Texacowho aidedin the caseagainstthe companyand thelengthsTexaco went to in orderto find out who It is. (They still don't know).
JesseJackson,Kweisi Mfume and otherBlack leadersattemptedto take center stage with the nationwide boycott, although their organization had Ignored Roberts,her

associateSil Chambers,and others involved in the caseuntil it beganto make headlines. Why did Richard Lundwall, scheduledto go on trial on April 20, make the tapes?Why
did he share them?Why did he chooseto give them to the law firm behind Robertsvs. Texaco? Additional personalstoriesfrom witnessesand othersin the suit.
The nearphysical assaultby a co-work-er during a heatedverbal assault. Commentsby RobertUlrich not previously broughtto light saying Bari-Elle- n Roberts"cast
herselfas a f....ing liar" and how he thoughtabout punching her in the face and playing psychological gameswith her....this from the treasurerof one of the world's largest
companies. The commentby a Texaco lawyer that thecompanywas not preparedto "throw a bunch of money at a bunch of Blacks.' Robertsreplied when askedwhat advice
would shegive to someonesuffering from similar circumstances,"I would not tell everyone sue.Try to work within the company. A suit is a horrendoustask. Everyone will not
havea tape.But do not be a victim.

AGELESS HEROES.Award-winnin- g jazz musicianand educatorDr. Billy Taylor (left), legendaryentertainer Eartha
Kltt (center),and Andrew Young (right) former Mayor of Atlanta and civil rights activist, are three of the men and women
profiled in "AGELESSHEROES,"a one-ho- special challenging the myths and misconceptionsof life after 65. It will be
broadcast on PBS,Wednesday,April 29, 1998 (9:00-10:0- 0 PM, ET). Check local listings The special Is a productionof
Cappy Productions,Inc. andAge Wave Health Services, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue ShieldAssociationand the
independentBlue Cross and Blue Shield companiesarethe soleunderwritersof this film. Photo credits: left: Carol
Weinberg;center:JesseFrohman

EARTHA KITT, DR. BILLYTAYLOR AND ANDREW YOUNG ARE PROFILED IN "AGELESS HEROES,"A NEW ONE-HOU- R

SPECIAL CHALLENGING THE MYTHS AND MISCONCEPTIONS OFLIFE AFTER AGE 65.TO BE
BROADCAST

APRIL 29
JoePaterno,Helen Thomas,MereeCunningham,

Among ThoseSpotlighted

AGELESS HEROES, a one-ho- special capturing the spirit, vitality and potential of menand women who have
achieved successand continue to do so beyond the age of 65, will be telecaston PBS, Wednesday. April 29, 1998
(9:00-10:0- 0 PM, ET) (check local Bstlnge).

Among the "heroes" to be salutedare singerdanceractreeeEarthaKltt; jazz muslcten Dr. Billy Taylor; and civil
rights activist and former U.N. AmbassadorAndrew Young. AGELESS HEROES wasdirected, producedandwritten
by Bud Greenspan,Emmy and PeabodyAward-winnin- g flimmaker recognized internationally for his Inspirational
films and books about the Olympics and its athletes.KCETHoflywood Is the presentingstation. The Aim Is fully
funded by the Blue CrossandBlue Shield Association and theIndependent Blue Crossand Blue Shield companies.

Featuredin AGELESS HEROES are:
Eartha Kltt. slnqsrdanceractraas.This legendaryentertaineris still a householdnameasshe enters her

seventiesand as she continuesto reach for new heights in her career.During the late 90s, she was practically
unemployable in the U.S. becauseof her public proteet of the Vietnam War at a statedinner In the JohnsonWhite
House. Currently, she 16 celebrating more than 50 yearsIn show business.It Is said that shecan still thrill a room of

with the mere flick of her long manicured fingers, the sultry vampliko movement of her body, and a
repertoire of peppery, gold digging songsaboutchampagne,pearlsandmen.

Dr. Billy Tavlor, jazz musician and educator. Dr. Taylor has beenplaying piano for more than50 years.Today,
the jazz pianistcomposereducatorand radioTV personality Is as busya ever.Winner of two PeabodyAwards and
an Emmy he, more thananyotherjazz artist, canbe credited with bringing jazz to the forums of national radioand
television. He is the Jazz artistic advisor to the Kennedy Center, where "Billy Taylor's Jazz at the Kennedy Center"
serieson National PublicRadio haswon ravereviews.

AndrewYoung, civil rights activistflormer VS. Congrwmanu.N.
AmbassadorMayor of Atlanta.Young marchedwith Martin Luther King, Jr. through the streetsof Birmingham and
Selmaand was with King when the civil rights leaderwas assassinatedIn Memphis In 1968. In the courseof his
continuing civil rights work, Young was elected the first African American U.S. Representativefrom Georgia,
Ambassadorto the United Nations, and Mayor of Atlanta. Today, hecontinuesasa moral anddynamic force in
public servicethrough his ministry and his work with foundations furthering economic development In Africa and
otherunderdeveloped areas.Othermenandwomen profiled include:

rla Alford. collage studentAlford, a wife and mother, raiseda family of s, and finally entered
coHoge In 1993 at the ageof 65 to work toward a degreein history. As a new studentat Georgia's Kennesaw State
University, she attended classeswith with students 50yearsherJunior. -

Rodo Cheney, tennis hnipon.A tennis player for more than 70 years, she Is reputed to be themost
successfulplayer in history, with more victories (285) in her careerthan Steffi Graf a'nd PeteSampras.Today, she
continuesto competein the 75-pl- and 80-pt- agegroup competitions throughout the country.

Maroe Cunningham, modern danaarahcreoflrsphr.After more than 80 yearsof oreating dances,Merce
Cunningham, at age 78, continuesto be In the vanguard of the event-- garde.Starting his careeras a dancerin the
world renowned Martha GrahamDanceCompany In the early 19408,Cuflninghem formed his own companyin
1963. Mikhail Bsryshnikov once said: "Seeing Merce Cunningham was Hhe discovering modern painting. He has
reinvented dance and thenwaited (or the audience. The elegance,simplicity andkxce of hie work areunique and
undeniable He has taught us something new and powerful about how to dance and how to live and about the
diversity of art in America"

In 1945, a-- year-ol- d was discovered New fork City For the next 53
yearsthe women known simply as Carmenhasgracedthe pagesof every fashion magazinefrom Vogue to Harper's
Bazar to Vanity Fair. In a businesswhere one is considered"over the hHt" at age30, Carmencontinues to beoneof
the world's foremost models, gracefully defyingsociety' stereotypesof youth andbeauty.

'

a

PaternoIs currently In his 48th year as amember of the Penn statenatm staff
and In his 32nd year as headcoachat one at the nation's powerhousefootball institutions. He has a remarkable
career record of 289 wins, 74 lossesand threeties, and ranks fourth on the all-ti- college careervictory Hat. He
hascoached Penn state to two National Championships,tour national Championshipgames,27 Bowl game
appearances(18 wins), five undetectedand untied seasonsand was narpedCoachof the Year four times by AP
writers. Earty this year, Paternodonated$3.5 melon to Penn StateUniversity tor scholarships, faculty positions, the
construction of an Interteith spiritual center, anda sportshail of fame on the university's campus

Irf Httlftt fiflTMWrnmW As a UPI reporter andWhite
bureauchief since 1974, this legendarynewewoman hasc.eredevery Presidentfrom Kennedy to Clinton She is
known to television viewers as the woman who concludesevery presidentialpressoonferenoewith the words,
Thankyou, Mr. President.'She Is the ar woman to be electedan officer of the National Club, and was
reoantty honoredby thatdub tar her leadershipIn opening tor throughout thejournalism profession.

;. New tax Times oaeedJoe a rtenaiseanoa He
wasan in acrnaeeat Qartmouai Coaege. Later, ha becameDirector of Surgery at New York's Hospital
for Joint ntseaesa.and now, at 71, Is Ptofeeeor Emerpus at ML Sinai IjPjptal, the authorof two bookson surgery,
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Saturdaymorning April 4, 1998, ground wasbroken for the new Oprah'sAngel.
House with Lubbock Habitat for Humanity in partnershipwith God'speople in need.
The ground breaking wasat 9:30am Saturdaymorning. TheJ-lonorab-le Mayor Windy
Sitton waspresentto welcome, andsharea few words.

'This is somethingwe can do," Oprah said as she explained The Oprah's
Angel Network intent to inspire everyday citizens to make a meaningful, hands-o-n

effort to improve their communitiesand the lives of others. Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity has been selectedto build an Oprah House, oneof the 205 homesOprah
challenged her viewers to build with Habitat for Humanity when she launched
Oprah'sAngel Network on September18, 1997.

The Oprah's Angel House is being sponsoredby Merrill Lynch and the
employeesof Merrill Lynch. The Oprah Show hasbeenfollowing this building project
and Channel 1 1 , the local Oprah affiliate has donated for the workers,who
give 30 hours to help build the Oprah house. Call or come by the Habitat office
(291 0 Ave N)
tor an application to work on the Oprah House, or pick one up at the Ground
Breaking Saturday.

The building will start Saturday,April 25, at 8am to 5pm. Lunch will be
provided for the workers eachSaturday. We plan to finish the Oprah Housethe last
of September.

Founded in 1976 by Millard and Linda Fuller, Habitat for Humanity
Internationalseeksto end poverty housing worldwide. An ecumenicalChristian-housin-

ministry. Habitat works in partnershipwith people in need to build simple,
decenthouses. The houses thenare sold to the partnerfamilies at no profit, through
zero-Intere- st loans. At work in more than50 countriesaroundthe globe, Habitat has
built more than 60,000houses,shelteringsome300,000people. Habitat expectsto
dedicateits 100,000th housein the year2000.

For more information aboutthe Lubbock Habitatfor Humanity Oprah'sHoua
Project, pleasecall 763-466- 3. We would love to have you join us to eliminate
substandardhousing in Lubbock.
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, it the "Church
Where PeopleReally
Care," and Rev. Billy R.

Moton is the proud pastor.
New Hope hostedSunrise Serviceslast

Sundaymorning, EasterSundaymorning,
at 6:00 a.m. Rev. J.H. Ford, pastorof the
GreaterSt. Luke Missionary Baptist
Church,broughta wonderfulmessage.

SundaySchool beganat 9:30 a.m. with
SuperintendantVirgil Johnsonat his postof
durv jxtakiing. Duri&g this period, a spe-

cial Baiter Programwas held. Closing
rtmitfkt wtrt fcfv&n by Supt. Johnsonand
Pwtfcr Moton. As it was Easter Sunday
mortal, it VM also Youth Sunday.

Hi! Ifouth was responsiblefor the devo-
tional psriod of the services,which began
at 1 0:4S a.m. Our young people did a
Splantfidjob. PraiseGodfor our youth!

The SeniorChoir marchedin the proces-
sional. They did a greatjob as they always
do for the Lord. Pastor Motonpreached
from the scripture Matthew 28:11-1-5. His
subjectwas "The GreatResurrectionCover
Up." It was anotherpowerfulmessage.

An invitation to discipleshipwas extend-
ed and two forward by Christian
experience.

SisterMary Mitchell's sisters - Lillie Ray
of Arlington, Texas and Minnie Jeanof
New Mexico - attendedservices
Sundaymorningat New Hope.

Sundayafternoon, April 19, 1998, at 4:00
p.mM the 72ndChurchAnniversaryof New

Christopher'sEpiscopalChurch
Street,Lubbock,Texas79413

Annual Community B-Q- ue

St. Christopher'sEpiscopal Churchwill

hold It's 39th Annual Community
from 1 1 :30 a.m.until 6:30 p.m.,

Sunday, 26 April 1998 at the parish
rnaiari rn Iho
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A poll by the Marlst
Institute for

a of
on their attitudes toward Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. Six In ten their
Hvs were by the
civil rights leader, who was 30
year agoon April 4. per-

centof whites and89 of Blacks say
thatDr. King Impactedon them,
either or

The

came

last

recent
Public

great

Thesepoll results are In no way a
Dr. King was a fig-

urewhosebelief in the of
people to resist oppression

andchangesociety never
though he was batteredby

at thehandsof politicians of
onekind or another.Given that he

his faith in the people andnot
in thepower he never lost
fight of his dream of and

parity for all Americans. Indeed,
extendedto all the world's

as his to U.S.
in theVietnam War

Underscored.He paid a price for
Me principles, as pro-wa- r, pro-civ- il

right! Democrats abandonedhim at
themeet crucial moment In hie
effort?.

For Dr. King, the Issue of
rajtal and

to a way to
m the existing stateof affairs
m betterway. ItagtoaRyand all too

when theeeieaueeare
rajeed today, theyinspire very few to
go forward. Mayor Rudy

of theCrown law-

suit by the
in New York City and thedefama

11-9:- 30

10:30--4

an
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be held. Guest church will
membersof the First ProgressiveBaptist
Church. Rev. HomerAvery la pastor.

Contini'3 to way for our tick shut-i-n

citizensaswen as thosewho are bereaved.
Amongour bereaved weekare
the Charles West and Mae
McGowanfamilies.

Mr. West was funeralized at the First
ProgressiveBaptist Church last Saturday.
Mrs. was funeralized Tuesday
morning at Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchwith Rev. N.H. Franklin,
pastor, officiating.

Also Mr. Raymond whowas
funeralizedalso lastSaturdayat the Church
of The God.

Mrs. McGowan'sremainswere taken
back to her hometownin Navasota,Texas
for burial.

To all of those who arehutting for the
loss of loved ones, rememberGod knows
best. Our love, sympathyand prayersare
with each ofyou.

Sister Mae is selling dinners at
her homesevendays a week. Sheloves tcy

and shewantsyou to havean oppor-
tunity to eat some of her tasty food. Let's
help her!

The Stewards of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal be spon-
soring a program at the Mae Simmons
Community. It will be a banquet,and
Brother T.J. will be the speaker.
Thebanquetwill be heldSaturday evening,
April 25, 1998 beginning at 7:00 p.m.
More informationin the next issue.

St,
280742nd

39th Bar--

Bar-B-Q-ue

McGowan

at $6.00 for and $3.00 for
children and will be sold at the door. --

dessertswill be available at an extra
cost.
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This Way for BlackEmpowerment
By Dr. LenoraFulani

Dr. King WasNo Opportunist
conducted

Opinion ques-
tioned crosssectlon Americans

say
Influenced

slain
Fifty-thre- e
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tion suit againstTawanaBrawley's
advisors haveboth becomeocca-
sions for embittered andembittering
recapitulationsof racially polarized
events.The polarization In thesesitu-

ations Is so Intractableand the
media's coveragesoopportunistic,
that they are more numbing than

more platforms for self-servi-

political grandstanding than
occasionsto reflect on how degener-
atedthe public discourse- not to
mention - on racehasbecome.
I did not participate In the Marlst sur-

vey nor speakto polled. But I

can'thelp but feel that no small part
of thespecial respectfor Dr. King
by both Blacksandwhites hasto
do with the fact that Dr. King wasno
opportunist. He never betrayed his
people, his country or his cause.
Americans deeplylove and embrace
such leaders.We might tolerate Bill

Clinton and forgive his transgres-
sions.We might vote for Jesse
Jacksonor Al Sharptonor other
Democratswho comedown thepike
at election --me Invoke Dr. King's
name. But we certainly shouldn't con-

fuse any of them with Dr. King. He
wasthe genuine article.

Lenora B. Fulani twice ran for
Presidentof the U.S. asanIndepen-
dent, making history In 1988 when
shebecamethe first and
African American to geton theballot
In aH fifty states.Dr. Fulani la current-
ly a leading activist In theReform
Party andchairsthe Committee tor a
Unified IndependentParty. Shecan
be reachedat800 2Q8-320-1 or at
http.www Fulani org
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iJElhJgf-- LXC12WED DAYCARE

CjI lulu, Owntr fencedin yard
aflfem--

806-788-46-36 Itfl & FUN PLAYOftOUND

ARE YOU:
Available between pn, weekaaghteandweekends?

'CourteousandprofteekaJon thephone?
ffcAfl MuAal6"ueiau onenmif
Able to type 25-3-0 won accurately?

If to, then STENOCALL is theplacefor you! We will provideyou with training, a greatwork envi-

ronment, benefits, competitivepay rates and an incentive plan matrewardsyour hard work and
attentionto detail.

For moreInformation contact:
HumanResources

10127
Lubbock, Ibxas79408

EOE

arksvayManor Center

STENOCALL

"Where the caring Begins"

P.O. Box 2007114 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or a loved one needs a long term Medicaid andprivate pay. We havean experi-hom-e,

we have the place for you. We at encedcaringstaffworking in long termcare.
Parkway,offer all types of care, therapy ser-- We are located at 114 Cherry Ave., Lubbock,
viGes andwe specialize in woundcare.

' Texas. Call Kandi Dye, Administrator for
Let us take the worry out of your day to day details,

careneeds. We acceptMedicareparts A & B,

Jamison'sFuneralHome
Caring

Funerals Insurance
(806) 765-700-8

Charolette Gatewood, Michael Brock, CEODirector

With complete, modern facilities in one
convenient location. Jamison'sFuneral
Homeat 1522East Streetin Lubbock,
phone 765-700-8 has beenserving our area.-sinc-e

1949 and is well known as being one
of the region's leading funeral directors.
This truly distinctive funeral homehas

fitjung, to jojfer to the. family in their

0mtSQrufismatt in a talemmmtime,BeUeandtheBeast
te theirwayinto theheartofaudiencesin WaltDisney World

on IceBeautyand theBeast.

NfffjrfrilV1

P.O.Box

762-081- 1

Care,

"The Professionals"
Pre-arrang-ed

Jamison Owner

Main

time of need. From thoughtful prearrange-ment-s,

dignified services and final inter-
ment ceremonies to sympathetic compas-
sionatecounseling.Whetheryour preference
is for a simple serviceor an elaborateone,
this is one funeral directorwho will make
every effort to comply with the wishes of the
family.
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Obituary

pastor,

MRS. LULA KAYE

Final rites were read
for Mrs. Lula Kaye
Hawkins-Wile- y on
Tuesday morning,April

7, 1998, at the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchwith Rev. N.H. Franklin,

officiating.
Interment was held In the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the direction of
OssieCurry FuneralHome.

Active pallbearerswere S.L.
Sanders,Sr., T.J. Patterson,Lester C.
Brown, Joe Benson, Richard Rollison,
and Tommy Cage. Honorary pallbearers
wereTrusteesof Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church. Flower bearerswere
members of the Ma JonesMissionary
Society of Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch.

Mrs. Wiley was born December21 ,

1912 to Toby and Myrtle Hawkins in
Naples, Texas. Mrs. Wiley resided in
Lubbock, Texasfor sixty-tw-o years.

She passedaway Friday, April 3,

BBBHk nBBBBBM

PastorsAnniversary

H at St. Mary Hospital. She ts pr
cededin death by her parents, three sis
ters, her husbandand four children.

She leaves to cherish hermemo
ries one daughter,Betty Johnsonof
Lubbock, Texas; eight grandchildren:
JamesHardaway, Sharon Malone, Linda
Hardaway, Leroy Hardaway,Jr., Billy
Hardaway, Alan Hardaway, Cynthiai
Rodgers,and Rufus Johnson, Jr.; seven
teen great grandchildren,six great-gre-at

grandchildren,and a host of cousins and
friends.

'IbbBPbbbL
Funeral services

were read for Mr. Matthew
Crawford last Saturday,
March 28, 1998, at the

Ossie Curry FuneralChapelwith Rev.
Willie Barberofficiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe direction of
Ossie Curry FuneralHome.

Mr. Crawford diedTuesday,March
24, 1998,at his residence.

He was born June14, 1923 in

Hillsboro, Texas.

Pilgrim Baptist Church will be oalebrating the 2nd PastoralAnniversary of herpaltor,
ReverendWilburn G. Tanner.Rev.Tannerandhis wife Gaye cameto Lubbock from
theSunsetBaptist Church in Grand Prairie, Texas.

He is a graduateof St. Mary's University, SanAntonio, Wayland Baptist University,
San Antonio Center, and the Southwestern Baptist Theolbglcal Seminary, Fort
Worth,
Tx. He is a recipient of both the Master of Arts (Religious Education) andMasterof

Divinity from Southwestern.Rev. Tannerhasstudied at thethe St. Mary's University
GraduateSchool (IndjjIPsychology), and theDallas Theological Seminary,
Dallas, Tx.

He continuesto serveasthe African American Consultant for the Sunday
SchoolDisclpleshipDivision of the Baptist GeneralConvention of Texas.

Rev. Tannerwascalled to the Pilgrim Baptist Church on December24, 1 995.

ml

MATTHEW
CRAWFORD
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Committedto acleanand

POWER

Cutty -

.Hay :

'WtUmgtan : .Kpt.

safe
forLubbockand
theworld.
Lubbock Power & Light has
alwaysLjad a strong commitment
to imnfoving the environment for

Lubbock and the world. of
LP&Ls generatingplants use
Texafproducednatural gasas
thair primary fuel. This fuel.
when used to generateelectric
power,produceswater vapor and
carbon dioxide asits ts.

-- Thesenaturally occurringemis--

sions do not contribute to pollu-

tion. Natural gas fuel is an envi-It'-s

all part Of the ronmentallyacceptablefuel that
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ORLY
THE ONE Alto

ONLY
MATCH MAKES

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

The PhN DmJhmWmw
"Orly I a unique-person- matchmaker.. ."

Rem Reagan9hew
"Orly, born a matchmaker.. ."

Sally JesseRafaelShew
Ork senfcei dotpwd for the prcfewtomk. . ."

AM Los Angeles Show
two of Orly's cltentswar married live

on the show. . .The wedding of the year"
EyewitnessNews (ABC)
Orly, world renownedmatchmaker. . .

KTLA Morning News
"Orly, matchmakerIn action. .

JewishT.V. Network
"Orly Is a real marriagebroker. . ."

Montel Williams Show
"Orly's clients are the cream de la cream. . ."

AM PhiladelphiaShow
"Orly's clients aresimply top of the line. . .

ClevelandTonight Show
"Orly, a touchof class. . ."

OrangeCountyNews Channel
Orly is champagnewishes. . ."

AM NorthwestShow, Oregon
"Orly the one and only matchmaker. .

Good Evening Seattle Show
"Orly is an Investment in your future. . ."

The Dimi Petty Show, Canada
"Orly hasa sixth sense.. . "

NationalEnquirer
Orly hasa dream datefor you. . ."

OrangeCountyRegister
"Orly has a match forthesinceresingles. . . "

The HeritageWeekly
Orly is nationally and Internationally known. . .'
Los AngelesTimes
Orly matchesthe rich andsuccessful. . ."

Dallas Morning Newspaper
"Orly madecountless introductions. . ."

Beverly Hills Today
"Orly is the Rolls Royceof matchmaking. . ."

KFI Talk Radio
"Orly, a matchmaker with a sixth sense. . ."

WLAC Nashville Radio
Orly is a celebrity matchmaker. . .

"
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"IfjjT Edif orifl Is Comments Ojlini0Sitllir

THAT'S NOT WA-- Wh THIS N THAT...
has heard the denial from.. MIKKL WARD. ..that she
was...MISQUOTED... in the Fort Worth Star
Telegram...aboui she saidsome kind things about...DAVID
DUKE... Now...THIS N THAT...can rememberwhat happen
in thoseday?...as it was in 1992... THIS N THAT...wonders
why was that...MIKEL WARD.. .was chosenfor the inter-
view... Come on...MIKEL WARD, .why don't you tell like it
was...as it was the way it was written... THIS N
THAT... makesno bonesabout...WINDY SITTON...is our
choice for becoming elected...MAYOR OF
LUBBQCK...comeMty 2, 1998... Oh...YES...the truth will
comeout filar while...

RECEPTION BEING SET FORMAYOR WINDY SIT-TO- N

1 THIS N $HAT.., hopes you'll attend the
upComing...RSCBtTlON...forMayor Windy Sitton...on
Sunday aftamooft...APRlL 19, 1998..atthc.PATTBRSON
LIBRARY...beginnbig at 3:00 p.m. ...and...continuinguntil
5:00 p.rn Cornson by...and meet the...MAYOR... She'llbe
glad to seeyou...

DUNBAR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SET FOR
REUNION! THIS NTHAT.Js happy to seeanother...DUN-BA- R

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS REUNION...which is being
set for July, 1998... This is a very worthwhile
effort...and...wewish this program thc.VERY BEST... It is
just good to seethis kind of activity...taking place in our
city... A VERY GOOD FRIEND OF...THIS N THAT...VIR-GI- L

JOHNSON...hasgiven a greatdeal for this effort...along
with the presentpresident...MS. R. TOLER... THIS N
THAT.. .wishes them the very best...as we approachthe
month of July...when our...FORMER GRADUATES AND

v'

i1

Comeandshow
yoursupportfor

MayorWindy Sitton.
Mayor Sitton caresaboutour community. She
is the only candidatethat is working to make
our neighborhoodscleanerand safer. Her
dedicationto Improving the quality of life for

"avwy citron Is top priority. We needMayor
SlttOP: to continue to work for Lubbock.

- Comeshowyour support for Mayor Sitton.

" April 23, 1998
6pm til 8pm

Maggie Trejo SuperCentcr
3200AmherstAvenue

SponsoredbyLos Amigos de Windy

biifiri
Thefuture of Lubbock dependsonyowvote!
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SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE-- P. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, Woit Ibxas, South Plains, of Texas and EasternNew Mexico

printing the news impartially supporting what it believes to be right
jafjjjout opposing whatit believes to be wrong without regard to party pol-

itic.
ISevoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and Economical

Jneemantof African-America- n People. '
we may pe cnuctuor some inings mat are wnuen, qui, ai leasi you win

htm tbs tfttiifiiction of knowing they are truthful and to the point
Ptoplswill resetto thatwhich is precise, and we will publish the articles

atptreciisly and factually as it humanly possible.We will also give credit
iiyl respectto thosewho are doing good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and
flja people. We will be critical of thoaewho are not doing as they have said
tfjey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this office
for information concerning this newspaperor any oilier matter that is of
concernto you. "

v This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastise or vilify. This is a news-

papermade to educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not necessari-

ly the opinions of the publisherseditorsor those of theadvertisers.
Comments and pictures are welcome but the publishers are not responsible

to leturn articles unlessa self-address-ed envelope is submitted. All notices

matbe paid in advance.Story deadline is 3:00p,m. Fsiday.Advertisement

deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon.

A.O.LP.

(Assaultam Illiteracy Program)
A. CoBsWiMty-Wldin- g Newspaper

paryour $35,00a year

law

STUDENTS...of the...HISTORICAL DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL...come back home...

KEEP TUNING IN TO SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK!"
THIS N THAT. .would like to take this opportunity...and
invice you to listen to . ."SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK". ..which
is heard each...SATURDAY NIGHT.. .over radio
station...KLFB...1420 A.M. ...from 8:00 p.m. ...until 9:30
p.m. VERY GOOD PROGRAMMING , and has.. PRAY-
ING J. ..TALKING. ..AND MUSIC... TUNE
IN...KLFB...1420A.M. ...You'll be glad you did!!!

NEED MORE RETAIL IN EAST LUBBOCAREA!
THIS N THAT...has beenwatchingwith vigor...the newcon-

struction of.. .HOMES...as well as the...REHAB OF
HOMES...on the EasUide of Lubbock...and i wondering
what is going to happanwith moreretail outletslnthe area...
For 011&...U is difficult to avmi...GETA PIZZA..in the areaof
Lubbock...afterthesungoeK down... Many of the otherareas
of the...CITY OF LUBBOCK.. .has its eqtlitible share
of...NATIONAL CHAINS...but on the...rMSTSIDE OF
LUBBOCK...they are not there...WelL.THISN THAT... is
happy over the move by...CHURCH'S CHICKEN..s they
have proved it can work... Surely...there are
some...NATIONAL CHAINS.. .who cdtild do well in this
areaof the city... Of course...therewortttrbe somc.BUSI-NES-S

MINDED AFRICAN AMERICANS... who would like
to havesome that action... Let's keepon until this becomes
a...REALITY... that is more...NATIONAL CHAINS...in this
partof the city...

SHIRLEY CANDADY THE BARBER SAYS: "SUC-
CESS...with a lot of hard work. ..is getting what you
want...but...HAPPINESS. ..is wanting whatyou...GET!"
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by Eddie Richard

We have a
very impor-
tant election
coming up
very soon.
It is a very

election. It will be an election
to set the pace for the new
centuryor new milillium. We
need to be very careful who
we vote for to lead us to
destructionor prosperity. This
time you have a clear choices
either negative or positive;
retain status quo or move
ahead. You mustbe the judge,
andmustmakeyour decision.

As the moves
ahead, listen to what each
hopefulsays,especiallyif they
makepromises as to what they
are going to do. Ak them
how and demand an answer.
A real answer, not political
bull. That is very important,
becausesome of the things
they promiseis impossiblefor
them to do, becauseof statues,
laws, articles, legislation and
etc.

A very important thing is to
check theirrecord or perfor-
manceagainstwhat they say.
Pleasecheck out their record
past, presentand evaluateit
againstwhat they say they will
do. Remember a leopard,

wtBtolt - - -

LOOK POLICIES

important

campaign

even if the leopardchangeshis
spots,he is still a leopard.

The most important thing
about any election is to
VOTE, becauseif you fail to
vote, you have no reasonto
complain. From this writer's
experience,the peopledoes
the most complaining are the
peoplewho do not tote. They
say, like, why should I vote.
They are going tojdo what
they want to doanyway.
Wrong, get hip wise and
remember each vote does
count and make a difference.
Each vote is recorded and is
public record. Voting is an
Americancitizen's right. If
you fail to exerciseyour right
as an Americancitizen by vot-

ing. You will give up your
right as an American citizen.
So why should anyone listen
to your moaning, groaning,
and complaining. You gave
up your part as a full fledged
citizen.

America is for the people,
by the people, with eachper-

son doing their part. Onepart
of your duty is to vote. If you
fail to vote, you fail - especial-
ly yourself - your community.
So voteor shutup! ! Standtall
or getout of theway!

Lam jaMafeHh.av

all in tendays
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"When you fall and breakyour hip, life canreally

change. I know. It happenedto me. My husbandand
I knew I shouldgo to the doctorsat theTexasTech

Medical Center.The healingprocessfor a brokenhip
neededto start immediately...from the emergency

room on to intensivecare. Next camesurgery, rehab,

andfinally home- all in ten daysIMtheTexasTech

Medical Centera doctor is alwaysthere.They got me
homefast - asgoodasnew! For a quick recoveryand
return to normal life, I placemy beton thedoctorsat
theTexasTechMedical Center.They're someof the
world's beatdoctorsandtheycanbeourdoctor



20thAnnualLubbockArts FestivalFactSheet
LufctXHjK Arts AMflnov, kto.
20lh Annual Luobook Ar fatittl

(Ml Faraanon,DavM Langalon,
Aprtl17, 199

Fr1dy, April 17: Pwrtc Ptrty, 6:00pm to 9:00pm.
NWy Oifty DtrtWtd - 0pm.

Saturday,AprU 18: 10m - 8pm.
Sunday,Apm 19: 12pm 8pm.

South Plaint fail grounds, 8th andAva. A.
QanaralAdmission - $2. Ttokats for svantagoonoartt
ra avallabla at 8slsct-A-8a-t loeatloni ant Tha

Lubbocfc Arts Alllanoa.
Faaturas

Vlaual Arts:
Mora than 100 artistsfrom aroundthacountry
Gallery exhibition juried
32 Gallery Artists

'75 Booth Artists
'Artist At Work demonstrations
'Silent Auction
'TexasTech University Exhibition
Performing Arts:
'Six stagesfeaturing local, regional and national

performing artists
Over 80 performing groups
Music Bfuffifaat. Piano, ClaaaJoalQutiar. Jarz,

Celtic, Ole'Tlms Fiddle Tunas, Swing and Honors
Choirs.

Dance-Ball- st and Ballets Folklorlco, Jazz,Tap,
Squareand Round

Weekend Performances
The 4th U.S. Cavalry Regiment (Memorial) --

Quadrilles on Horseback
Runa Pucha- Andean Folk Music
Edgar Cruz - Solo Guitarist
Headline Entertainment (seeSpecial Events)

Cultural Arts
Local non-prof- it organizations featuring education-

al exhibits and information
Concessions
12 food boothsproviding diverse menus
Bistro Area setup to sell cappuccino

Children's Art
Young Authors Competition Awards Ceremony

Marketing,Entertainment,Travel,Tourism & Sports
Lubbock, Texas (Marketing, Entertainment,
Travel, Tourism & Sports, Inc. (METTS)
announcesthe 1998 honoreesfor Induction
into the Buddy HollyTerrace, locatedwithin
Buddy Holly Plaza.By a resolution from the
Lubbock City Council, the Buddy Holly
Terrace was dedicatedto those citizensof
Lubbock who have devoteda significant
part of their lives to the development,pro-
motion or production of regional art, music
or entertalnmentlntheWest Texas area.

The Council's resolution concludes, "An
area's culture Is describedby the activities
its citizens embracem the pursuit of enjoy-
ment. The citizens ofLubbock honorandpay
tribute to those within our local region who
have
unselfishly devoted their lives to the promo
tion, production or developmentof art,
music or entertainment.

The induction ceremony, scheduledfor
Friday, April 17, 1998, will honor John
Hartln and Don Caldwell. The induction cer-
emony will take place at 5:30 P.M. in the
Buddy Holly Terrace, locatedadjacentto the
Buddy Holly
Statue,7th street & Avenue Q. As a part of
the induction ceremony,Mr. Caldwell and
Mr. Hartln will perform with local area musi-
cians. No admissionwill be charged, and
the public Is cordially Invited to attend.
Buddy Holly Torrace - dedicated1996

PastHonorees:

1996 C.B. Stubblefield andCecil Caldwell.
1997 - GeorgeAshburri andLos Premiers
(Editors: Please addthis to your Calendar
of Events.)

John Hartin

John Hartin moved to Levelland in 1975 to
establish an Innovative degree program in
country music at South Plains College.At
the time Mr. Hartin cameon board, the tra-

ditional music program was experiencing a
decline in
enrollment. When the studentswere asked
what neededto be Improved, they said that
they were tired of the sameold band, choir
and orchestra lessonsthey had studied In

high school.Themusic that really Interested
them was being played by the likes of Joe
Ely, Asleep at the Wheel and Waylon
Jennings. Dean Tubb reasoned, "Why not
offer the kids a courseof study that apprec-
iated, perpetuatedand promoted the true

Notice!!! Notice!!! Notice!!!

Annual Mettins
CanyonLakesCreditUnion

When:
Where:
Time:
Business:
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Hot Alra of Lubbock, hot air baMocn ridas

parmRong)
Chwratiii Stage

Magtoians,downs,storytellers andtheater
GardenandCulinary Arts
'Our newestdivision will enliven the Festival with

damonatratlons & activities. Local gardening groups,
nurseriesand expertswill provide c sior A "how
to" expertise in both arses.
Special Events

Festival PreviewNight
First chanceto seeand buy works from over 100

artists. Hors d'oeuvresandcomplimentary beerand
wine is served. Entertainment by: Ray Fargarson --

Piano, & Stripling, Piano.
Friday, 6pm-9p- $25 per ticket, visual Arts

Building
34tot Auction
Auction of bird houses enhancedby
Lubbock Artists to bsnaftt LubbockArts Alliance
Scholarship Fund.
PerformingArts
Concertsfeaturing headline performing artists:

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Friday, April 17 at 9pm
Andy - Opening Act at 8:48pm.
Ticket Price is floor - $15, Bleachers - $10, 8-1-2 year

olds - $5, 5 andunder- Free. Available at Select-A--

Seat(.50 - $1 .50 for surcharge). Fair
Coliseum.

Andy Wilkinson will openfor Nitty Gritty at 8:45pm.
Lanny Flel andThe Fiddle Band
Saturday,April 18 at
Ticket Price is $5 Select-A-Se- at (.50 ticket sur-
charge). Children under12 gat in free when accompa-
niedby adult. MerchantsBuilding.

musical heritageof West Texas?"

"I had one guitar, one music stand, an
amplifier and a microphone set up in a cor-
ner the women' s gymnasium," says
Hartin. That first semester,I had eight stu-
dentsand a big dream." Twenty threeyears
later, South Plains
College's AssociateDegreeprogram in
county and bluegras6 music is still unique.
"If s theonly one In the world." "We are now
a multi-millio- n dollar facility with four record-
ing studios, a television studio, five
rehearsalhalls
and 20 faculty, teaching500 or so
studentsasemester."

Under Hartin's leadership,additional pro-
gramswere added in sound technologyIn

1980 and performing arts technology In
1987, the sameyear a state-of-the-a- rt

recording and production studio was com-
pleted and dedicated In honor of Tom T.
Hall. Hartin became chairmanof the
established
Creative Arts DepartmentIn 1988 and it has
grown steadily underhis direction. The origi-
nal program In country andbluegrassmusic
was the beginning. The program has
gonebeyond the parameters county and
bluegrassmusic education. We moved into
commercial music andwe offer not only
country and bluegrassbut also jazz, west-
ern swing, rock, blues, gospel,

Christian and otherstyles," said Hartin.
"It is the most commercial
music training center anywhere In the
United

Hartin has also written several music
instruction books for Mel Bay
Publications, Inc. He is a founding mem-
ber of the International BluegrassMusic
Association and is a memberof the
Country Music Association aswell as the
National Association of Music Merchants.

Don Caldwell

Don Caldwell, a native of Slaton, has
beena force in the music commu-
nity from the first day he picked up a sax-
ophonethrough the most recentperfor-
mancesat the CactusTheater.He estab-
lished Don Caldwell Recording Studios in
July of 1971, establishingLubbock as a
popular recordingspot for literally thou-
sandsof musicians throughout Texas and
the United States.He has recorded leg-

endary artists suchas Joe Ely, The

Tuesday42198
L.I.S.D. Board Room
6:30 P.M.
Election of Board Members
andFinancial Report.

ijtom

MaMM

PleaseNote that in orderto vote,membersmust own oneshare$10
besides $5 Fee.
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,( WhenYou're ExpectingThe Best

We Deliver
The Childbirth Network deliver i excellent pruatalcare

and educationearly in your pregnancytoprotectyour health,
that ofyour baby. All tetykesat theChildbirth Network

areprovided free ofchargeby UcenudhealthcareprofeuUmalt
andareavailableto everyone with m abtipti'm.

PreMMi&cy Test PrenatalClasses
PhysicianReferralService

Sponsoredby Highland Centerand March of Dimes
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(weather

Grisanti, Bob

artistically

Wilkinson

Park

Just

contempo-
rary

and

FREE

Medical

Maines Brothers, Terry Allen, JesseTaylor,
Butch Hancock, Jimmy Dale Qilmore,
Donnie Allison and Terri Caldwell, just to
namea few. In 1991, he was instrumental in
developing the Fourth on Broadway
Celebration and continuesto be the music

for thateventas well asthe Buddy
Eroducer Festival, Lights on Broadway.
Raider Allay and otherarea music festivals
and events. Mr. Caldwell developed the
CactusTheateralongwith a concertpromo-
tion company in 1993. The CactusTheater
has become theshowplacefor West Texas
talent andcontinuesto gain praiseand
recognition for its Gutting edgepresentation
of area talent. Don's productionshave
become an attraction for conventionsand
othereventsthat attract guestsfrom all over
the world. The Cactushas brought Lubbock
such gang-bust- er productions as Buddy
The Buddy Holly Story, Always, PatsyCline,
and the debut performance of Ted
Swlndley's Bye Bye Love- - the Everly
Brothers Story, which will run In the Ryman
Auditorium in Nashville. Over the past 10
years,Mr. Caldwell's public service has
included: Chairman of the Mayor's Task
Force on Art, Culture and Entertainment of
the Llano Estacado;Music Coordinator for
the annual Boy's RanchTelethon, Member
of the SoundTechnology Program Advisory
Board, South Plains College; and on the
Board of Directors ofBroadway Festivals,
Inc. Through his career pub-
lic serviceactivity andunstoppablespirit, he
has. himself to helping establish
Lubbock as amajor entertainmentcenter in
Texas.
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Eddie CoNar - Fraa
Saturday,April 1S atSpffl antf Sunojr, Mprfl 1S alSpm.
Tha concertart! bamm at tha Aril raatMM GtiWieii's
Stage.CattftrtfcFrM.
Sunday QoapatBrunch wh DTwanatons
Sunday,Apr 19 at 11am and 1pm.
Tickets $15, Merchants BuMtng. PleaseRSVP at The
Lubboci.Arte Afaanca.
TexasLatino - FreeOoncart
Sunday.AptN 1 at 2:30 pm
Free - Listen to Magic 93 for details. Show Wagon
Stage
history

The LubbockArte Festival is a mutti-artsmu- lti

event celebration of the arts. Thefesti
val was brought aboutby Lubbock's devastating tor
nado on May 11, 1970. The storm, which ripped
out a large section of the downtown area,was the
empetusfor a renewed community spirit that
brought citizens togetherto revitalize their city. The
event was officially inaugurated in 1979, beginning
a 19 yearrecord of service to the community and
region. The festival is a nationally recognized
event, organized by thousandsof volunteers from
theLubbock community. It featuresart andcreative
actlvittas of every Imaginable kind eachspring.

DMston Cc-Chalr-

achievements,

dedicated

community

Children's Activities: Lorrle Bellair, George
Comtokev v

FestivalServices: RobbyVestal, Beverly McBeath
Marketing:JanaKelley, Msredith McAhster
PerformingArt6: Lanny Flel, Marie Meyer
Visual Arts: Suzy Temple,Kenny Maines
Finance Committee: Charlev O. Trimble
Hub City People Powered Darby: Gary King, Liada
cuiium
Gardening and Culinary Arts: GsrreSears,Larry
Best 'x

Contact
Deborah Mllosevich, Executive Director
Lubbock Arts Alliance, Inc.
2109 Broadway
Lubbock,TX 79401
806-744-27-

mm

BHEZ
Love conquersall in a tale asold as
time. Belle andthe Beastskatetheir
way into the heartof in
Walt World on Ice Beauty
anaweueasi

FIRST ON ICE SHOW IN 9

APR JI-J-A
MUNICIPAL COWSBVM

honi (806) 770-200-0
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A1X OUTLETS

tmoMMAXicm (S06) 7762000 '
TICKET mXCBS STARTING AT $1$.00
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audiences
Disney's

DISNEY YBAMM
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CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT mwmm
AmericanAssociationof Univatf

Women

PRESCHOOLSlDHYHOUR

Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30 a.m.3 yoar-ol-di

Tuesdav1 0:30 a.m.8 vsaroldi
10:30

1 0:00 & 1 1 :00 Sum. 2

. GodekeBranch
10:00 a.m 2

2:00 pm. 3-- 5 yaar-o-i'

7:00 turn S?B
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Wednesday a.m.4&6 ysaltM
Thursday yfl$$

Tuesday year-ol-d

Wednesday

Patterson0ahch
Tuesday yearoIdl

Wednesday10:00 a.m.3-- 5 vpztm

GrovesBranch,
Tuesday2:30 arm3'4MAB

Thursday10:30a.m. 3-- 5 yeaW
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Continental
Fashions

SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
5015University

LADIES CLOTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

PETIT TO PLUS SIZES!

WE CARRY WIDE RANGE FASHIONABLE

DENIMS!

COME AND VISIT USAT

University ParkPlaza

(Opposite PlainsNationalBank University Ave.)

785-321- 1
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We Thank GodForJesus

" SIMXlLLiTHf PREACHER
AND Hit SONS II!"

LUKE 6:39, JESUSSAID, CAN THE BLIND
LEAD THE BLIND? SHALL THEY NOT BOTH
FALL INTO THE DITCH?

THE PREACHER SAID: GOD MAE HIM
OVERSEER OF THE CHURCH; AND HIS
THINGS; BUT THE PREACHER WONT DO IT
GOD S WAY; AND ITS SHAME. SHAME.
SHAME! ! I

REVELATION 2:4,5a, JESUS SAID, NEVER-
THELESS I HAVE SOMEWHAT AGAINST
THEE. BECAUSE THOU HAST LEFT THY

FIRST LOVE. REMEMBER THEREFOREFROM WHENCE THOU ART
FALLEN, AND REPENT, AND DO THE FIRST WORKS.

HE BOASTED ON THE CHURCH OFFERING; AND IT STEEPLE
REACHING UP TO HEAVEN; BUT THERE IS SIN IN THE CHURCH;
AND JUST A LITTLE; AND ITS ALL LEAVENEDI 1 1

1 CORINTHIANS 5: 6, 7, YOUR GLORYING IS NOT GOOD. KNOW
YE NOT THAT A LITTLE LEAVEN LEAVENETH(SPREADS) THE
WHOLE LUMP? PURGEOUT THEREFORETHE OLD LEAVEN, THAT
YE MAY BE A NEW LUMP, AS YE ARE UNLEAVENED. FOR EVEN
GHRIST OUR PASS-- OVER IS SACRIFICED FOR US.

THE PREACHER LOOKS AT THE MONEY, OFFERING AND THE
TITHE THEY PAY; HE IS PLAYING WITH PEOPLES SOULS; JESUS
SAID, I'MTHE WAY.

MICAH 617, 8, WILL THE LORD BE PLEASED WITH THOUSANDS
OF RAMS($$$), OR WITH TEN THOUSANDS OF RIVERS OF OIL( $$$
) ? SHALL I GIVE MY FIRSTBORN FOR MY TRANSGRESSION,THE
FRUIT OF MY BODY FOR THE SIN OF MY SOUL? HE HATH
SHOWED THEE,
O MAN, WHAT IS GOOD; AND WHAT DOTH THE LORD REQUIRE OF
THEE, BUT TO DO JUSTLY,
AND TO LOVE MERCY, AND TO WALK HUMBLY WITH THY GOD.

THE PREACHER EVEN HAS THIS DEACON, HE RUNS A CAFE:
WHERE ALCOHOL IS SOUL; BUT THE PREACHER DON'T CARE;
HIS EYES IS UPON THE MAN-- S GOLDI ! I

MATTHEW 16: 23b, JESUS SAID, GET THEE BEHIND ME, SATAN:
THOU ART AN OFFENCE UNTO ME: FOR THOU SAVOUREST NOT
THE THING THAT BE OF GOD, BUT THOSE THAT BE OF
MEN. WILL A PREACHER ROB GOD???4

NOW THE PREACHER HAS A DAUGHTER: SHE SINGS NIGHT-
CLUBS. ROCK AND ROLL; THEN ON SUNDAY: SHE SINGS IN THE
CHOIR; IN THAT WHITE ROBE 1

1 SAMUEL 2:22,24,25a .NOW ELI WAS VERY OLD, AND HEARD
ALL THAT HIS SONS DID UNTO ALL ISRAEL; HOW THEY LAY WITH
THE WOMEN THAT ASSEMBLED AT THE DOOR OF THE TABERNA-
CLE OF THE CONGREGATION. YE MAKE THE LORD'S PEOPLETO
TRANSGRESS.IF ONE MAN SIN AGAINST ANOTHER, THE JUDGE
SHALL JUDGE HIM: BUT IF A
MAN S IN AGAINST THE LORD.WHO SHALL ENTREAT FOR HIM?

( CHURCH HOW IS IT THAT A SINNER MAN CAN COME INTO
THE CHURCH: ANCkSEE A PERSONTHAT lS NOT LIVING RIGHT;
AND SAY,HE ISxWOT SUPPOSETO BE HOLDING AN OFFICE, OR
ANY OTHER: SANCTIFIED PLACE IN THERE. THE SINNER SAYS I

CAN GO TO HELL BY STAYING IN THE WORLD III)
2 SAMUEL 12:14a, HOWBEIT, BECAUSE BY THIS DEED THOU

HAST GIVEN GREAT OCCASION TO THE ENEMIES OF THE LORD
TO BLASPHEME(SPEAK EVIL OF). MANY PEOPLEFOLLOW THE DO
WRONG PREACHER; NOT KNOWING WHAT TO DO; HE BEATS
THEM INTO SUBMISSION; WITH THE BIBLE; OBEY THEM THAT
RULE OVER YOU.

MALACHI 1: 6a, A SON HONOURETH HIS FATHER, AND A SER-
VANT HIS MASTER: IF THEN I BE A FATHER, WHERE IS MINE HON-OUJRV'A-

IF I' BE' MASTER, WHERE IS MY FEAR? SAITH THE
LORD OF HOST.

THE PREACHERSARE PLAYING CHURCH TODAY; AND ITS NO
NEW THING; BUT GOD WILL JUDGE HIM FOR IT; FOR PLAYING
WITH HIS- - NAMEI 1

1 SAMUEL 4: 17b, 18a,THERE HAD BEEN A GREAT SLAUGHTER
AMONG THE PEOPLE,AND THY TWO SONS ALSO, HOPH-- NI AND
PHIN'E-HA- S, ARE DEAD, AND THE ARK OF GOD IS TAKEN. AND IT
CAME TO PASS, WHEN HE MADE MENTION OF THE ARK OF GOD,
THAT HE FELL FROM OFFTHE SEAT BACKWARD BY THE SIDE OF
THE GATE, AND HIS NECK BRAKE, AND HE (ELI THE PREACHER)
DIED- - YOU CAN-- T ROB GOD 1 1 1

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRI-
SON,1 1 1 , YOUR BROTHER IS CHRIST JESUS III

Vicki Winans,William Becton&
FriendsWin GospelMusic

ExcellenceAwardsatGMWA In
Nassau,Bahamas

CGI Recording artists,Vickie Winans, alongwith William
Becton & Friends continuecollecting impressiveawardsfrom
their peers.

The 17th AnnualGospelMusic ExcellenceAwards, hosted
by Dr. Bobby Jones,Donald Lawrence, MerdeanGalesand Al(

fThe Bishop" Hobbs, took placeat the Crystal Ballroom --

NassauMarriott Hotel, Thursday, March 12, 1998.
Vickie Winanswon "Female Vocalist Of TheYear

(Traditional)" for her LIVE IN DETROIT album, asWilliam
Becton & Friendswon "Group Of TheYear (Urban
Contemporary)" for their HEART OF A LOVE SONG album.

OtherCGI family memberspicked up awards,asRodnle
Bryant & Christian Community MassChoir won in the "Choir
Of Th Year (Contemporary)" categoryfor their HE'S A KEEPA
album and Harold Rayford won in the "InstrumentalistOf The
Year categoryfor his SOUL CONCERT album. Both of these
albumswere releasedon Tyscot Records.

CGI Recordsis the distributor for Tyacott Records.We con-
gratulationof our winners for a bannerytar.

CommunityBaptist Church
Annual Choir Day

When: April19, 1998
Where? Cammufltty Baptist Church

220MIX Blvi
Timet 230 p.m.
Ikmm Wt'm QmmA)lake It

If thatareQMii'to Cwztetit Qlorte
Etoted747-11-11
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MTmM Wisdom is Ihr pnnupic thn.. thcclorc gel wisdom
and with all thy getting

get

At the close of the 1998 "Good Fndiy' services
sponsoredby the Interdenominational Ministerial

Alliance, a cross section of people from the Lubbock community gave the
Interdenominational MinisterialAlliance a vote of confident in their pursuit'
to help correct the ills in regard to textbooks passedby the Boardof
Trusteesof the Lubbock IndependentSchool District.

The godly wisdom of the IMA's presidentParsonD. A. Smith, District
2 school board trustee, Mrs. Kathyl Anderson, the holy ministers of the
Alliance and god-feari-ng members ofthis community will not tolerate
books that depict and stereotypeBlacks as acreature of poverty and
Hispanics as clannish idulgers of alcohol while little white gins are shown
in a positive home, economic andeducational setting. As

we will not tolerate books that teach Level 5, art that depicts homo-
sexual acts.

Solomon, especially duringhis early years, understood the importance
of wisdom. In a dream heaskedthe Lord for wisdom so that he might Judgl
his people righteously. God answeredthat prayer. God made him not only
wise but also richandhonorable.

Wisdom is having insight and the ability to respond in a proper manner
in every circumstance. Six of the LISD trusteesallegedly lack this ability.
Wisdom take in both ethical and religious factors. Is it ethical for school,
board trusteesto vote "yes" to textbooks that depicts homosexual acts, and'
discriminate in a subtle way through art against people of qplor, to children
in gradeslevels 5? Is this a mannerof institutionalize racism?God forbid!

Without wisdom, manis left to the mercy of his enemiesIJProverbs
20:3). Do the six trusteesof LISD realize that their action will causegood
Christian white folk and black folk to move their children to the'SOrround-in-g

school districts and private schools weakening the economic, political
and educational standardsin LISD. Wisdom is a most important commodity
of life. The writer of Proverbs called it "the principle thing," the thing of
chief importance.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532 E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAIs

13

SOVEREIGN GRACE "lf

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician
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understanding.

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-910-5

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillW

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Wortbip -- 11:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worifcip - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweekService - 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Putor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

MM

Wisdom, being (he most mipcitiint. oi prnuip;il ihing. out to he .ought
in responding to all matters. It is to be applied whenever an opportunity for
its use if. presented.Becauseof its importance. Solomon wrote. "Cret wis-
dom." The word"get" meansto acquire for oneself.

Wisdom could be compared to the treasure in the field in one of Jesus'
parablesfound in the Gospel if Matthew. The man who found the treasure
sold all that he had so that he couldpurchasethe field and have the treasure.
Wisdom should beso desired thata person is willing to make great sacri-

fices to gain it. Would it no. be wise if the LISD trusteescontact their pas-

tors or a religious leader in moral matters before making important deci-

sions.
Wisdom is such an important commodity that it ought to be acquired as

day-to-d-ay business is transacted.This lesson need to be learned and put
jojo practice by the six LISD trusteeswho in an alleged sleazy and racially
''Overtoneway voted to keep the young minority children of our community
in the darken arena of promiscuous homosexuality and economicdepriva-
tion.

The verb translated "get,"or acquired, seemsto have been usedto show
the futility of seeking the less important thing in life, such as material gain.
This idea was presented in Revelation 3:17-1- 8 to the people of the
LaodiceanChurch, who had set their heartson gaining material things.
Could the idea of the six LISD trustees allegedly be material gain at the
expenseof little Black andHispanic children?

Wisdom is the application of God'struth to lire'. Children will recognize
a godly exampleset by their parents, teachers,preachersand of course
"school boardtrustees," and it will influence their love for God and their
acqonsin their surrounding.

'ParsonD. A. Smith and the InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance
thank the lay people of this community lor'our support. Remember my
Black andHispanic brothers and sisters, that all oNhe ministers are not in
harmony with the Alliance's agenda. Many ministersof our community
have their own self-seeki- agenda while others are under thebanner of
subtle slavery of the man who programshim and setshis agenda.
Lay personsmay call the IMA president at (806- - 748-121-2 to express your
positive concern.

Ico
ma
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Tn Oufreac
PrayerBreakfast

k membersof the OutreachPrayer Breakfastanswersa Uftm

What is the church? I'm glad you asked. lhe word Churc
mes from the Greek word "Ecclesia". Meaning the "call
t", the churchis thosepeople called out of theworld by God torn

eHis people to do his people, to do his will, and to give all gloryiil
ionor andpraiseto Him. The Church is the redemptionfellow 1

Ship in JesusChrist who established the Churchand is the Head

You canbecomea memberof the Church. You believe in Jesus
hrist and committing openly and inwardly ones whole self to
od and His Kingdom and beingbaptizedmakesone a member
f theChurch.
theMission of the Church is ereatandmultifold. The follow

liig area few, just a few, of the universal Church's action and
duties:

PreachingtheGospelof JesusChrist with theannointlng.
2 Feedingthehungry, ... ,

; ' w.
A TT . .1!. .....tiL ' dWBWW

?. rroviaing neeoeacommunityservices. t
5. Educatingthe ignorantandspreadinglight andInforms

to theuninformed.
n

5.6. Standingon Faith againstinjustice.
t?7. Visiting theprisonerssettingthem free.

Liberating thosefrom vicious living cyclesof slums ghettos.

6

w Thepoverty belts of our society,andall theevil systemsthatc,
seeK to enslaveHumanity.

The ChurchesMission also is to help others:to help othershelp
hemselveswho no one wants to help. If you're a strong church
pay, help your tellow ciiurciies. mat'snot so strong,vray tor A
em asyou passgoing to your church. Our help docs not stop
th the ones we haveon our membershiproll, the scripture

ay, who is your neighbor? Okay, then treat them as you treat
urseit. Don t just pray toryour rastor, nut alt tne rasters. IT

ne of them are in trouble, ail are in trouble. We're family. If
not matterwnat your denomination, it you're in Christ,

'rea new creature,andyou love the family. Remember,He's
rag back aftera church without spotor wrinkle, it doesn't
n yours only, but all those who arespotlessand ready when

comes.
or our Churchesand all People,one last comment

NT - repent- REPENT! stopsweepingsin under thi
and thinking it will go away with time. It's out of sight. Yea,

Jutnot outof themind ofGod.
Head II Chronicles 7:14; Mark 11:2226. Love yon and keep
nimg ana loving peopje. write to us: uusreacnrray
pkiaat,i'.u. it ox 1224,Lu& dock, mm

mm wood present;sumuixwnmw'imn,

ST. LUKE CELEBRATES77TH YEAR!!
The GreaterSt. Luke Missionary Baptist Church will celebrateits
77th Years of praise, dedicationand preciousmemoriesto
Almighty God for strong faith and uniting endurancefor another
milestone.

The Church will beginlts Annual Celebrationon Sunday after-
noon, April 19, 1908 at 3:00 p.m. The theme is "A PeopleWith
Hope." Scripture: ' I Theaealonfans4:9. Gueatspeakerwill be Rev.
R. McCoy, pastorof the United Baptist Church of Plainview,Texas.

Rev. J.H. Ford is pastor.

Pilgrim BaptistChurch
6111 West 19th Street
Lubbock,Texas79407

(806) 792-915- 0

Servicesof Worship
SundayBible Study - 9:30 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SundayDisdpia&hip Development 4:30 p.m.

WednesdayPrayer,PrtJse,andBtoie 8tudy - 7:00 p.m.

Rev.WNburn O.Tamw, Pastor
--
Walking Worthy, f Our GaT Col. 1 :10

1
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thenewspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andbeyond1
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln mind

slnot

Subscribetoday to the southwest digestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address,

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Hi

Medical

Bob

Serving tht Southwestsince 1957
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Wa also have a8 typesof
Coin OperatedAmusement
Equipmentlo meetyour

Locally ownedand years
your Service Profits.

MARY HOSPITAL

For mpiojmnt tnormotion
contact:

PersonnelOfTice
796-689- 9

" Eqvwl Opportunity Employer"

HOSPITAL
IntonnMion regarding qrtpymni
OOrtMsC ftt f4s)wsHwls)t rOSpttftl

may tw obuiowj by oaMng

793-41-84

Bqual OppominRy Imptoynwnt

Serving you 1977

.Zip.

For refreshingcoid

Snacks,call our
office on w&akdays
from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.
at 808)747-529- 7. i

vwxSngbusiness!

operatedfor over43
to maximize and

ST.

COtMHMWT
aejuauUu

UKWfSN

mew nnoiSmHI Mf

Asjdp fesM

STOP abouthow you
can'tget and other

and
find out how you can!

1409
Lubbock,

744-86- 33

SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily SupportGroups
FoodPantry G.E.D. Classes
y. Imani HouseTransitionalLiving Center

'RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Out!"

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

Call Deofor Weavlna. Tracks, Breads - SculpturedNails & Hos

1716 E. Broadway, j . ,H
l Mary

We work by only

frsfi PenMIN. mustDeli

Lookfna for Lovn? - ;

4 nm Aim rrvr sr -

saoa senuna
,

Adult Video Star

23rd
TX

Men

m;

&

FIRSTTIME IN

Nightly April 13th-18t- h

Special FreeSteak
Lunch Noon Friday

Street,
79405

(806)

Closet

Inside

9

Tired of for
Lest Love Find You! !

Ext. 4096
$2.99 perminute

Must be 18 yearsof age

Serve U

ii in tniiii

LQ
JUSTTHE MATE OFYOUR CHOICE!!!

EXT. 1841 $2.99PER MIN
MUST BE 18YRS OLD

SERV--U (619) 6458434

SPRING OF
HAS UPON

YOUR PLATE
CALL YOUR PSYCHICLINE NOW,

DONT WAIT
CALL 1 900 3291169EXT 2345

($3.99) perminute, mustbe18 yearsof age
Serv U (619) 645-843- 4

Heating & Air

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Units

A-- C &

Ph:

StateLicense:
CrAOJjOO 1472)

r mi. J

CharlesPlanks

No down psymtnt. S.64
100Month.Ownerfinartcod. Forott tormm
Group

jBBHm

mmsm

MHO

Q

(806) 744-967-1

: 604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Criminal

support
No! certlf led by any Boardof 1

OPIN 7 DAYS A

BB

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

ClassifiedAdsesfife iHi Mm

2 Locations to serveyou better:
19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads For You
Amusement

BSBSSsj

Jordan

OOP

METHODliT

Apple Chiropractic

Beauty

worrying
HIVAIDS

sexually transmitteddiseases,

CALL?

--:rr a
Hard

CAT'S CORNER

appointment

jPiyU 619)648434

Centerfold
LUBBOCK

SUNSET THOMAS
Appearing

Psrformanci

Lubbock Love?

619-645-84-34

.E.WHAT
BESTOWED

Conditioning

f

Conditioning

PLANKS
Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6 jjK

asssHssW

AcreageEmployment

EBEia

IMfl
800-275-73-76

m

HlNTJi

McDonald
Attorney-at-La- w

Divorce

BP Kings

Want Work

HAIR

vLubbockj.JexaSj.

Coverglrl

NAGGING!

Dwitfht
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AcreageEmployment

51233
p-iK-T-

V, Lubbock's CW
rirUrv-lev- el part-tim- e

Ittouft art Must'
ftavs oraanizatlonaland oof
stalls. Editing experiencea plus, serrarest
PersonnelDepartment, KLBK-T- V, 7
Univsrslty Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79423.
8G6748.225Q. Phone callswill not be

11

jjolloations will be aooeptedthrough
96.

ENCOURAGES MINOP5FTY.fi
BtfPAAiNlNG ANDidS

RTUNITY EMPLOYER. PRE-iM- M

DRUG TESTING IS REQUIRED.

WowMR

child Witts

WlEK

STREET

your.

Haari

Baiwg

Assc
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W
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RECEPTIONIST

tameroriented, computerliterate
receptionist position. ADoflcant mtwt

excellent communicationskills. Position
lspOnsibls for answerino muitiole onorM

weettrtgguests,coordinating Inquiries, goner
inquiry reports ;nrougn aata entry, an

outm uanaraaiemust nave
m 95 and Office 97. excellent ft

0-ke-v. Please sendresumeand
Cowention and Tourism Bureauof
heM. P.O. Box 561 . Lubbock.Texas 7t

ITOOAL SPECIALIST ill responsiblefor

MP
mvoices tor Physical Piam Puroi

90-6-6 wpm.. Threeyearsgrnmm
e required, witn xnowt

and windows. ExcetiSnt
tokts. ADr atTexas cfi
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ZZ2LDERSON
HOTOII OSMPANT
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762-460- 5
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92 IMW326I (white) $t3,9W

86MW7SQiMray) $12,886

960lACKCBmjflY $16,966

9f SUCKLE SAME. $11,966

$4MXWfiMWm9q) $16,966

CABUAC SEQAN OCVILllWSe) - &900
96CADUACaEE1WOOOHM)

,
JSl.?0p

4(rMiAc:iEvtaiTiiaMv mm
96 CADILLAC IEDW 0EV1H)H w) $11,900

9SCAD8iAC8E0iW0EVIiE(i $6J00

91O0LJVC8IVWDVUMM M966

90C011C SEDAN DEVLlE(wNto) jM66

90 CADILLAC SEVILLE((temond whki) HUM

95 CHEW BETTA(tM flfwi) SJtHf

93 CHEVY LUMWA(mtroon) $fjN
93 CHRYSLER hWVORKEaMgPw)lMiaMrilil ft!?
94DOOQE8PmT(0w4 Hill
93IXX)QECARAWM(9N(I SJypS

XfORDVUHXtpri) Mr Hffl
93R)ROPSOItlM)a HJI6

92 LEXUS rnoiKaaj mjii
94urmjfOMw mm
M 0L06 OUTwMSGCMA (sRP

96PQWTlACQaMCllajiiS HHi
ITWOWBUPSAtBwl imH,
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paid by Friends Mayor Wendy Sftton

re invite
to Visit
Our Mayor mm
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Afternoon April
OiD.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Patt&sonBranchLibrary
ParkwayDrive

efreshmentswill be s

for or
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